PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 107/2018-19

For the purpose of the Right to Information Act, 2005 the under mentioned officer is hereby designated as “Appellate Authority” within the jurisdiction of Customs NS-(GEN), NS-II & NS-IV, Jawaharlal Nehru Custom House, Nhava Sheva, Tal-Uran, Dist. Raigad with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Name and Designation of the Officer</th>
<th>Office Address/Telephone</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Shri. Md. Shamshad Alam, Additional Commissioner of Customs | Office of the Commissioner of Customs, NS-II(RTI Cell) Address : A-701 , Jawaharlal Nehru Custom House, Nhava Sheva, Dist. Raigad, Maharashtra-40 0707 Tel No. 022-27242596 | Appellate Authority | Information pertaining to the Office of the
i) Commissioner of Customs,(NS-II) JNCH,Nhava Sheva
ii) Commissioner of Customs (NS-Gen),JNCH,Nhava Sheva
iii) Commissioner of Customs (NS-IV), JNCH,Nhava Sheva |
Sd/-

(M.R.MOHANTY)
COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS (NS-II)
JNCH,NHAVA SHEVA

Copy to :

1. The DG(Systems and Data Management),New Delhi
2. The Chief Commissioner of Customs, Mumbai-Zone-II
3. The Commissioner of Customs (Gen)
4. The Commissioner of Customs NS-I,III & V
5. The Commissioner (DPPR),New Delhi
6. The Officer concerned
7. Office Copy
8. EDI Copy